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Intro 1

The revolution for blonde hair is here! 
The Manzanilla Oro routine offers a glossy 
luminosity, very cherished in light tones, thanks to 
the chamomile extract and its lightening properties. 
A fresh, soft and floral aroma that will make 
Manzanilla Oro a must in your hair routine.

Bring out your GOLD version 
with Manzanilla Oro.
The complete NON-AGGRESSIVE hair lightening routine, based on Natural Chamomile Extract.



Products | Lotion 2

Lightening
Hair Lotion

If you want to lighten your hair, this is the lotion you 
have been looking for! Get permanent results without 
needing of dye. How does it work? It is a gradual 
lightening: step by step you will check your perfect 
reflection. An infallible formula to achieve that 
luminosity that you like so much.

Key ingredients:
Chamomile extract.
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Triple 
Blonde
Shampoo

Sulfate free and a combination of chamomile extract, 
argan oil (with its moisturizing and regenerating 
properties) and natural hydrokeratin (ideal for 
damaged hair) perfect to bring life back to your hair. 
Use after Chamomile Gold Lotion.

Key ingredients:
Chamomile extract, glycerin, argan oil, natural 
hydrokeratin, pronalen fribro-active, pronalen 
capsicum and pronalen ginseng, maleic acid.

What does it smell like?
Intense, fresh and floral aroma.
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Triple
Blonde
Conditioner

Looking for a silky texture in your hair? This softener, 
in addition to hydrating, will bring out the shine of 
blonde hair.

Key ingredients:
Chamomile extract, argan oil, natural hydrokeratin.

What does it smell like?
Intense, fresh and floral aroma.
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Triple
Blonde
Mask

Is your hair begging for a hydration session? Pamper 
your hair with Manzanilla Oro mask, able to provide 
shine, luminosity and lightening your tone. Its mixture 
of oils and natural extracts will it your hair savior.

Key ingredients:
Chamomile extract, argan oil, wheat germ oil, 
avocado oil, oily aloe vera, hydrolyzed silk protein, 
natural hydrokeratin, glycerin, maleic acid.

What does it smell like?
Intense, fresh and floral aroma.



If you have split ends, a haircut is not the only 
solution. The Triple blonde tip repair serum will give 
you softness and will become the greatest enemy of 
your frizz. Say goodbye to frizz and hello to healthy, 
shiny looking hair!

Key ingredients:
Chamomile extract and argan oil.

What does it smell like?
Intense, fresh and floral aroma.
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Triple
Blonde
Serum



Take out the comb and hold on tight to the 12x1 if 
you are looking for a spectacular result. It is called 
12x1 because this sprayable conditioner offers 12 
properties: it nourishes, detangles, strengthens, 
softens, adds shine, body and volume, restores 
damaged hair, serves as a thermal and color 
protector, is antioxidant and provides vitamin E. 
Dampen your hair and get ready for this health bath 
for your hair!

Key ingredients:
Vitamin E, Sweet Almond Oil, Argan Oil, Glycerin, 
D-Panthenol, Hydrolyzed Silk Protein, Sunscreens, 
Natural Hydrokeratin, Chamomile Extract.

What does it smell like?
Intense, fresh and floral aroma.
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Triple
Blonde
Leave-in 
12in1



About me

How is it different  
from bleaching?

Selling points:  
The Manzanilla Oro range of hair products inclu-
des the complete routine for NON-AGGRESSIVE 
hair lightening, based on Natural Chamomile 
Extract. It offers as a result that luminosity that is 
so much appreciated on these light tones. Its 
fresh, soft and floral scent makes these products a 
"must" for our customers' hair routine.

Key ingredients:
Chamomile extract of natural origin with anti-irri-
tant, refreshing and soothing properties. It also 
contains wheat protein, with penetrating proper-
ties, and glycerin, a plant-based humectant that 
softens the cuticle and helps the product act better. 
Maleic acid repairs and strengthens the hair.

- Chamomile extract: natural origin with anti-irritant,    
  refreshing and soothing properties.
- “Sun kissed" effect all year round.
- A very natural and permanent result for medium        
  and light hair seeking to illuminate and lighten. 
- Progressive result that can be controlled by the      
  consumer.
- Apply and go! no mixing with cream, no brushing.
- The complete routine offers the possibilities of a  
  nourishing yet lightening hair treatment.
- NON HARMFUL to hair and scalp.
- Brightener for dull hair.
- Lightens in the most delicate way being respectful  
  with the structure of our hair.
- SULFATE FREE shampoo.

It is a much gentler process. Manzanilla Oro acts 
in a slightly alkaline medium, compatible with 
the hair's natural protein: the keratin. In this way, 
we avoid cuticle flaking. In addition, it contains 
conditioning elements in its formulation.

What does it 
smell like?

Intense, fresh and floral aroma.



1
Lotion. 
On wet hair. 

2
Triple blonde 
shampoo. 
Sulfate free.

4
Triple blonde 
conditioner. 
Softness 
and shine

6
Serum.
Avoid split ends

3
Triple blonde 
mask. 
Intense
moisturizing.

5
Triple blonde 
12x1. 



We are specialists in cosmetic sector.

1) Research & development
We have our own laboratory, which allows us to research, 
formulate and create hair coloring and facial, body and hair 
care products.

2) From Basque Country to the world 
Australia, USA, Morocco, Saudi Arabia... so up to 30 countries. 
We work for people with very different needs.

3) 4 generations of love + passion
Emiliano Carasa, thanks! He left to Paris and in 1930 he 
returned to Spain to found what we continue to be today, a 
multidisciplinary family with a passion for what we do.

Enjoy Manzanilla Oro!

Manzanilla
Oro
by
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